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OF RAILWAYS 
UNDERTAKING 

COMMISSION
Unreliable Investm ent 

Will Not Be

ST U M B L IN G  BLOCK
IN THE WAY OF SETTLEMENT OF

BASIS FOR PAYMENT OF .DIVI-
PENDS.
Washington, Marck 25—Solid align

ment of tho state railroad commissioners, 
TFpK-^nttngtheimbHeregainst^hsMer- 
»tion of the ‘■unreliable’’ investment 
accounts of tho roads for valuation pur-7 
poses developed today before the Inter- 
*tate Commerce Commission, which is 
holding hearings to determine the basis 
for payment of the standard dividend 
under tho transportation act.

Insisting that the "book accounts” of 
the railrodas were worthless as an index 
to the valued of the properties, John E 
Benton of the Association of State Rail
road Commissioners sharply criticised 
the argument advanced by the carriers 
that any valuation of the roads found to 
be less than the aggregate accounts would 
be a blow to the 4ndnrial centers of the 
wot Id. . /

"Since when has the commission ren- 
deml its judgments with its face toward

in* the Senate investigation today. 
He charged that during the war it 
was difficult and frequently impossibl 
to obtain the Department’s approval 
of essential plans thus increasing 
the difficulty of earring on the war 
and decreasing the effectiveness of 
American participation.

Fellsmere la making a speciality 
of dashegns and has sold its crop 
from thirteen acres to a concern in 
New York at $1.50 a bushel f. o. b 
cars, Fellsmere. It is claimed that 
dashccns will be ns good a Crop as 
potatoes in Florida and much easier 
to handle when people learn how to 
grow them. x

TRUE RILL 
ON WIRE 

TAPPERS

TO PRESENT 
A CLAIM

TO UNITED STATES FOR 
LOSSES t CAUSED BY RETEN
TION OF SHIPS OF GER
MANS. • k
Washington March 25 (By Associ

ated.Press) Great Britain is consid
ering the presentation of a claim to 
the United States for losses caused 
by the retention of the former Germ- 
man ships “after thto completion of 
the Unitbd States service on which 
they were engaged” Consul Gen
eral Skinner at London reported- to 
tho Department of Commerce.

SECRETARY 
MERIDITH 
IN ADDRESS

TO COTTON GROWERS OF 
SOUTH SAYS PINK COTTON 
WORM MUST HE EXTER
MINATED. .

PRESIDENT OF FEDERATION 
OF WOMEN’S CLUBS OF 
FLORIDA HERE YESTERDAY

Columbia March 24

Wall Street? "he asked, "Since when has 
it disregarded tho law and the facts to 

‘ cover up the*rottenness of any situation 
it came upon in the performance of its 
duty? It has heretofore discovered and 
exposed many shocking things .but the 
country sitll lives and the financial cen
ters are still intact.”

All the elements of value must he ta
ken into consideration, Benton contnd- 
ed . hut the Investment account of the 
roads nre not to be regarded as evidence.

,,Congress has not given you discre
tion," he told the commission, “if you 
know the true investment cw»t of the 
Chicago and Alton from your valuation 
investigations, to shut your eyes to that 
element nnd consider its wickedly wnter- 
soaked investment account.”

Representative! of tho ahippera gener- 
/ ally concurred in the proposals of the 

farriers that the-"book accounta" be 
considered, but advised that they be 
checked in the light of the other infor
mation nvailahle to the commission. 
Expressing themselves as more con
cerned with the development of transpor
tation facilities to meet the needs of the 
country than in the matter of rates, the 
shippers confined their recommendation 
mainly to the question of the grouping of 
the roads for rate fixing purposes.

"Unless the railroads are deprived of 
the occasion to yell ’poverty,’ as they 
have done in the p as t, the only solution 
is government ownership,’’ was the ar
gument of Charles E. Cotterill of the 
Southern Traffic League, in favor of giv
ing the railroads returns sufficient to 
handlo qdequately the business of the 
country. Property investment accounts 
he said, might come the closest to form
ing a basis for a preliminary valuation.

He presented a request that tho 
Southern freight classification as now 
constituted be continued for the new 
rate adjustment. The majority of the 
shippera favored the continuation of the 
commissions established grouping of the 
railroads on tho ground that the adjust
ment should be effected with the least 
disturbance to exaisting rate relations. 
Smaller divisions, it was argued, made 
for less flexibility. The hearings will be 
concluded tomorroe. I

WILL COME TO TRIAL AT
1 TARPON SPRINGS.

• •
Clearwater, March 24.—When 

Judge' 0. K.. Reeves reconvened cir
cuit couft Wednesday morning the 
indictments returned Tuesday night J* 
against five alleged wire tappers were 
brought into court. Counsel for the 
defease naked fflr time to examine 
the jndiements and this was granted 
by Judge Reeves, who gave the 
lawyers for the accused men until
2 p. m. in which to Scan the true
bills. ,

As no triai jury hhs ns yet bifen 
drnwn, and in view of other legal 
steps which possibly will bo taken by 
either side, it seemed likely that no 
definite progress would be made in

Special Trains Discontinued 
The Atlantic Coast Lino Ry., an

nounces that the Tampa special 
trains No. 91 and 92 will be die? 
continued on March 81; These^fine 
trains are pyt on each year to take 
care of the tourist rush and while 
the local people have also enjoyed 
thcrrl it is a relief to know that 
when the winter season comes again 
they will be put back on the regular 
schedule.

Fighting 
In Vesel 

Goes On

Associated Press) The Secretary of 
'Agriculture Meredith addressed the 
South Carolina Cotton Branch of 
the American Cotton ’Growers As
sociation today and said that.un leu  
the pink boll cotton worm was ex
terminated immediately it will 
cause more damage than the boll 
weevil. lie  said the Federal govern
ment was willing to .place a quaran
tine to keep the peat infested areas 
and Texas, and Louisiana and urged 
state co-operation. .

lars for the next two years would 
have been reached for state Irtsoners, 
no doubt. ,

At tha close of the lease period* 
December 30, there were on hand 
with private leueea and county 
lessees, 616 Grade 1 and Grade 3 
state prisoners; there were at the 
state prison farm 486 priaonera, and 
already in the hands of tho state road 
department 112, making a total of 
all state prisoners 1,113; There were 
seventy-eixeaesped prisoners st [large, 
In addition to tho above* During the 
year there were received at the state 
prison farm 522 prisoners, 445 being 
pardoned or discharged during the 
year, pnd sovetton fled.

Railroad Strike Ends In Spain 
Madrid March 24 (By Associated 

Press) A solution has been reached 
under which tho wage demands of the 
striking railroad men are conceded 
and the general striko is ended.

Killed Son 
To Save 

His Soul

IN RUHR 
DISTRICT

the wire tapping cases before Thurs
day.

Three counts were Brought against 
each of the men arrested at Tarpon 
Springs—running u gambling house, 
conspiracy to defraud and grnnd lar
ceny. State Attorney M. A. McMul
len, -aided by R. E. L. Chancey, 
spent the night in drawing up in
dictments tha t are meanMo be im
pervious., to any legal technicalities 
which may be brought forward by 
the defense.

The five men gave their names and 
addresses, at the time of their arrest 
as follows: O. Williams, New Or
leans; George Watermart, Louisville; 
H. Danton, Chilcothr, O.; J. W. Wil
liams, Downs, N. Y.; Edward Brown 
"Somewhere in France."

Some of the witnesses will.testify 
that they were fleeced out of large 
sums of money placed as •"bets" on 
horseraces in the fake pool room; 
that the men or some fo them, act
ually threatened the life of a Tarpon 
Springs citizen who was active In 
bringing about their arrest, and that 
there was a seeming immunity en
joyed by the quintet in their alleged 
operations. ■.

w e a l t h y ”
MAN’S SON 

FOR RANSOM

GOVERNMENT TROOPS AND 
WORKMEN FIGHTING FOR 
THE FAST FIVE DAYS.
Buderich, Rhenish Prussia March 

24 (By ■ Associated Press) Govern
ment troops of the southern Ruhr dis- 
district have been besieged, in Wesel 
since Monday and are atill holding 
firm today although nearly surround
ed by lines of workmen whose 
guerilla style of warfare has driven 
tho government forces steadily out- 
of the industrial districts in the past 
five days. Small Belgian detachment 
with artillery arrived yesterday and 
took a position at the bridge which 
provides an exit from the town.

WORKMEN 
AND EBERT 

TOGETHER
WILL. STOP 

GERMANY
cam STRIFE IN
I1Y CONCESSIONS

Paris March 25 (By Associated 
Press) The German government 
rouchcd a definite agreement with 
the Ruhr. Valley workmen whetc 
hostilities have been in progress, ac
cording to news reaching semi-offi
cial circles here the workmen's army 
will'be formed in to the cabinet to 
be remodeled with labor represented 
by the mines wilMie socialized and 
counter revolutionary formations 
will be dissolved nnd food supply 
systems be improved.

w AMERICAN 
NAVY WAS 

‘ UNPRERARED
TO CARRY ON AS EFFECTIVE 

LY AS IT 8HOULD HAVE 
SAYS ASSISTANT. i

Washington Match 24 (B / Asaocl- 
»ted .Press) The American navy waa 
not only unprepared but did not 
"carry on”. In the early day* ”ia 
effectively as it should have" Cap
tain Horace Laning, assistant chief 
of the Navigating Bureau testified

KIDNAPPERS LURED SON 
AWAY AND HOLDING HIM 
FOR BIG RANSOM. .
Lexington Ky., March 25 (By 

Associated Prera) Although E. R. 
Llttle'the Toddington capitalist has 
announced that a twenty five thou
sand dollar ransom is demanded paid 
for bis seven year old aon Paul, still 
fri captivity of kidnappers who lured 
him away yesterday, the lad’a play
mates said the kldmapper costed 
tho boy'away With the promise of a 
dollar to deliver a box of candy. The 
note was delivered to the Little home 
later demanding the ransomv

Bays New Stadebsker 
Mr. C. Stbothoff of the West Side is 

the proud possessor of a new Studebaker 
Touring car sold by Cobb Motor Co.

Soldiers Frooien To Death 
* London* March 24 (By Associated 
Press) More than 16,000 anti-BoIsh- 
vik soldiers have been found frozen 
to death on the ateppea it is announ
ced in the Soviet Communique re
ceived by wireless. The steppes 
compromise, the plains of aoutn- 
eastern Russia and the western 
Asiatic provinces.

ON GALLOWS 
ROPE BROKE 

GETS MONEY
MAN WRONGFULLY ACCUSED 

OP MURDER IS PAID . FOR 
BEINO IMPRISONED.
Jackson Miss. March 25 (By Asso

ciated Press) Will Purvis, whose 
sentence to death waj commuted to 
life imprisonment after the noose 
had slipped when he waa dropped 
from the gallows was today handed 
a. warrant for five'thousand dollars 
voted him by the legislature for 
"the great wrong dons him.” Purvis 
wpa exonerated of the murder charge 
after two yean in prison. s  '

FATHER SAID SON WAS 
GANGSTER AND WAS
AFRAID POLICE WOULD
KILL HIM.
Chicago March 23- (By Associated 

Press) Frank Pinano held by the

HAS BEEN RESUMED AND 
RED * ARMY THREATENS 
PEACE OF GERMANY.

The Hague March 24 (By Associa
ted Prera) Fighting in the Ruhr dis
trict of Germany where it was under
stood a (truce bad been effected has 
been resumed according to the 
Tolegruf. Spartacists forces ore near
ing the Woiel the paper says and a 
Muehnster despatch soys thernwi nuiin  ■ mum* hiiu , . . « •  ton nnn.. . .  ... .. , army a strength ib now 120,000 menolice today wailing the result of 3

the wounding of his son who was
shot five times, said: "I shot the hoy
to save his soul". He said the hoy
bad become a recognized gangster
and he was afraid the police would
kill him.

STATE MADE 
M O N EY  ON 

HER CONVICTS
MADE .$161 074 IN 1913 FROM

HIRE OF CONVICTS ARE
NOW ON STATE ROAD
WORK.

Tallahasseei March 24.—Accord
ing to the report of the prison de
partment of the stnte heard of insti
tutions, just filed with the governor 
hy the state uuditor, J. Will Yon, the 
stato received during the yehr 1919 
for hiro of state convicts, $160,074.09 
This year, and no doubt henceforth, 
that state will not receive one dollar 
from the hire of state convicts, since 
effective January 1 this year, the 
convict letvo system was abolished 
and all able-bodied male prisoners 
turned over to the state road de
partment to be used in the construc
tion cf good roads.
. Had the state continued tho lease 
system for two more years, the hire 
of state convicts would have paid 
Into the state treasury nearly a 
million dollars, because of high rate 
that would have been bidden by 
losses, by reason of scarcity of labor 
and tho high prevailing prices of 
naval stores and lumber, and the 
high value placed upon convict labor 
by tho bperators, because of its 
dependability. *

The price paid for able-bodied 
Class 1, priaonera in 1919, was $30 
a month. This contract price waa 
made in the latter part cf 1917 for 
two years, 1918 and 1919. Grade 1 
prisoners in 1919 made an aggregate 
time of 164,046 day*, or approxi
mately $154,000 according to the 
report of the stato auditor.

The 1919.legialature, while abolish
ing the leasing of state convicts, did 
not prohibit the lessing of counry 
convicts by'aJy cf the various coun
ties. It is reported that private leases 
are payingias high as $75 a month 
for county priaonera which have neve 
never been as valuable to the lease 
aa the state prloeonera, because of 
their ahort aentence term*. On bail* 
•van now contracted for county pri
soner*, the cellmate of a million dol-

IInil Storm Hits Hovnnnn• s
Havana, Cuba, March 24.— A 

heavy downpour of rail), accompanied 
by a .  hail storm of unprecedented 
violence, swept over thisoclty Sun
day afternoon, flooding houses in 
several of the lower sections, paraly
zing street car traffic for nearly two 
hours and causing numerous minor 
accidents and loss of small craft in 
the harbor.

The Spanish liner Cadiz was torn 
from her moorings by the gale hut 
timely assistance savod hor froni 
possible damage.

The hall atorm tho first in 16 years 
is said to have been the heaviest 
Gallstones'over seen here. ’ -

WILL PERMIT 
EBERT TROOPS 

RESTORE ORDER
IN OCCUPIED 

THE RUHR
DISTRICTS

VALLEY.

Paris March 24 (By Associated 
Press) It is understood on good 
authority that the allies have de
cided to permit Ebficrt and the 
Gorman government to -send troop 
into the occupied zone to restore 
order In the Ruhr valley. All re
maining to be decided about the 
matter is what gurantees are to be 
asked of. Germany to Insuro that 
her army will retire as soon as the 
disorder is quelled.

AND GAVE THE LADIES A 
FINE TALK AND GOOD 
PROGRAM WAS ALSO REND. 
BRED. .
At the regular meeting of the 

music and-LlUraluro department*-* 
the Woman’s Club Wednesday after 
noon, Mrs. J. W. McCollum- of . 
Gainesville and stato president of the 
Florida' Federation of Woman’s 
Clubs* was a distinguished gue*r- 

A pleasing program consisting of 
two delightful papers on Canada 
and two vocal hoIos was rendered by 
members of the departments pro
ceeding the introduction of Mrs. 
McCollum. Mrs. Geo. Dickerson re
pented by request a very fine paper 
dealing with the early lilstory. of 
Canada, that was read’ before tho 
Literature department in November 
nnd was followed hy Mrs. Geo. L. • 
Maris' with an excellent paper on 
Canada today. Both papers were 
wonderfully good, the writers having 
culled tho best material to omhody in 
the presentation of their subjects Mrs 
Julius Tnkach rendered two charming 
solos written by English composers. 
They were * "The Skylock" and 
"Chcny Pipe". Mrs. McCollum was 
then Introduced and delighted her 
audience with her charming person
ality, grureful poise nnd the pleasjng 
manner of her address. She opened 
her remarks with -the statem ent 
that the goal for membership for 
which the State Federation hnd been 
ossldioualy working for several years 
had been reached and gono over tho 
top, numbering now 10,175. She 
stressed the importance of the en
dowment fund of $1000.00 that would 
make every club member eligible to* 
the higher offices, irrespective of 
their ability to finance the. obliga 
lions entailed the touched cn the 
test of scrvico and dwelt upou tho 
charge to ktep otherwise the main- 
(alnnncc of the Royal PnlmJPark and 
and the conservation of the beauties 
of its forest promoval, stating that 
it is conceded to have the grandest* 
growth of Royal Palms in the world. 
Passing on to the recrnstructlon 
program of tho Federation, she. point* 
ed out there subjects on study. 
Americanzation, Thrift and Cctnnon 
ty servlet She spoke feelingly on 

the pathetic condition of the Semi- - 
note Indian, Florida’s'own tribe and 
emphasized the importance of teach-, 
ng- •’

American history and fdeals by 
pageants, stories and pdemr, .fn thtt

DELAWARE 
IN THROES 

OF SUFFRAGE
BIG MEN ON BOTH SIDES OF 

QUESTION ARE FIGHTING ON 
AMENDMENT.

Dover Del.,. March 25 (By Associ
ated Press) The suffragists had their 
first le-Iigs today in the public 
hearings cf the Dolare legislature on 
the question of the ratification of 
W orsn Suffrage Amendment. Two 
hou:s nrct their aJlotment and they 
brought forward Senator Spencer 
of Miaauori, Sterling of South Da
kota- and McKellar of Tennessee to 
present their arguments. The Suf
fragists and the Anti'e are here from 
all part* of the country.

schools. The budget plan, for family 
expenditure, crbimunUy spfcft* • 
community centers, and community 
forums {pund a place in the bright 
inspiring address, full ef Interest and 
nfnrmntlon to (he Club women that 

lack of space prohibits publishing fn 
full. '

An informal social hour with re
freshments waa enjoyed at the con
clusion of tho program that gave all 
present an opportunl y to meet 
their charming gracious”"guest.

NAVAL COURT 
O F IN Q U IR Y  

ON FLETCHER
ADMIRAL SIMS WANTED* TO 

REMOVE ADMIRAL FLETCH
ER DURING THE .WAR, '

• Washington March 24, (By Arte el
ated Press) The Naval Cqurt of 
Inquiry appointed to investigate the 
removal by Admiral Sims cf Rear 
Admiral Fletcher frem the command 
of the naval force* at Brut cn Octo
ber 1917 convened teday with Ad-, 
mlral Fletcher the first witness. Ad
miral Sims and others ,wi)l be ealled 
later. ■

.

i.. ft, ; ».' • • t> jk. .
• *

V  /•
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count would not be begun tor at 
least 30 days, as it would take that 
much time to assemble the ballot, an 
fetch them, to Washington. The 
counting 'will be done by 10 boards 
of two members each, and a tfmc 
limit would be set on their work.

The sergeant at arm* will be em
powered to employ not more than 20 
scputles to collect the approximately 
400,000 hullots now in possession of 
approximately 1,700 city and town 
clerks.

window sash were present and gave 
a demonstration of this rehiafkable 
window saih-patencdiJtnd ready for 
the sale of the patent to spmo firm 
that will buy the device and put up 
a factory to make the sash It is 
undoubtedly oiie of tho greatest 
conveniences over deviled and the 
representatives were requested, to 

' romc back to Sanford in a few duys 
and some means will be adopted to 
form a company here to make the 
patent "window sash. • .

E. It. Smith asked for the pri
vilege of pla^ipg the Sanford Hoard 
ef Trade on ‘the exchange list of the 
Detrfot Chnmber of Commerce nshc
intends to go to Detroit soon and • t * 
bis request / was granted and the
Sanford Board of Trade members
will bo entitled to all the courtesies
of the Detriot Chamber of Commerce

After the regular meeting the

/ /  you appreciate the detirabilUy oj correct- 
qrxs fa Read y-lo-W tar and Millinery, ire 
incite your patronage \  s

- High “Living”
. Is the greatest problem that confronts the American people 

today. We who recognize tho need of Economy in the recon
structive years that follow the Great War, fully realize how 
important it is to use the Strictest Economy in our purchases 
and thereby reduce the high cost of liying—With our complete 
stock of Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear. •

Georgette Shirt Waists, Voile 
and Crepe do Chene, from .

$1.75 to $8.25
A beautiful line White drees Goods 
for Easter, consisting of Voiles, 
Piques,Nainsook, Poplin, Georgian 
Crcpo, Gabbardinc, etc from

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISINGLadies Skirts all the latest styles 

am - - - - $2.50 to $10.50

TIoarcF of Trade* the board, of gov
ernors were called Into u meeting by 
president Miller* and the nlfrning 
of important committes and the lo
cation of the office for the Board of 
Trnde and other matters.were taken 
up at the meeting mention of which

For Sale—Beutiful homes, celery 
farms, orange groves and building 
lots. Insurance. E. F. Lane, 127-3tp.

Our showing of Misses and 
Children's Gingham and Poplin 
Dresses is up tothesUndard,from

* $1.75 to $6.00 "

Our line Spring andOuting Hats 
for Ladies', Gents, Misses and 
Children, complete, from

35c to $3.50
Lost—Eastern Star Pin. Finder 

return to Allen’s Seed Store., 127-3tc

For Sale—Vault doors, address 
L. S. Care of Herald. 127-tfc.

The meeting last night was well 
attended and was full of dash and 
energy and the Sanford Board of 
Trade is getting down to a fine work
ing basis and about fifty members 
paid up their dues lost night and 
signified their intention to become 
not only paying members but good 
active and live members of the 
board with the desire to put Sanford 
on the map in big letters this sum
mer and next fall and winter.

Keep youi Eye on this ad. for Our EastcV Announcement
also Our Specials for each Saturday

For Sale—Cole, 8 Big comfortable 
7 passenger car, ru/is and looks like 
new. Prico 1600. $600 Ca*h. Balance 
$40.00 per month-. Address Box 166 
, phone 46. 127-6tc

Wanted—100 Club Members. Can 
save you 20 per cent on your 
Cleaning and Pressing Bill. Work

For Sale—Fire. Insurance. If 
have money you put it In the | 
for protectionCor. 4th St. and Sanford Ave. - Sanford, Florida Protect your, kt* 
by having fire insurance. E. f! lm 
P hone 462. 1,73

\Vantod—As soon as pqssiblc, a 
bat vampire. Dead or alive. Stato 
Price. J. H. Saurec, care of General 
Delivery, Scranton, Pa. 127-3tp.

For Sale—Kiddie-Koop, In fair 
condition. $10.00 cash. Can bo seen 
a t 214 Elm ave. Wanted—Lady waitress Exwith average years. Moderate rains

are needed over nil dicisions. Knnges 
nrlT improving.

FRANK ENFIELD.1 * • 
Crcalore Grand Opera Given 

Brilliant Presentation of Aida
Will Be Given In Orlando Mar.29
Verdi's immortal opera Aida was 

brilliantly sung last night at the- 
Grnnd by the Creators Opera Com
pany and* while a metropolitan com
pany could carry a larger chorus, it 
is different to eee how the principal 
roles could be better sung.

Weather and Crop Conditions In
Florida for The Week Ending 

March 23, 1920
Tompreturc. The tempnrature 

.averaged 2 degrees to 3 degrees be 
low normal in the southwest, and 
normal or somewhat above over tho 
rest of the State. Midday tempera
tures wore moderately high pn se
veral days, and much of the week 
was sunshiny.

Precipitation. The week was mostly 
dry. Showers occurred, however, on 
1 or 2 days, but the greatest amount 
reported was but little more tliun 
one-half inch. The need of rain is 
most .decided In south-central and 
southern counties.

"Condition of Crops. The week, as | 
a whole, wps probably thq, most 
favorable of the season, and it might 
be termed a rorn-planting-weck, 
being given largely to that tatfk. Re
planted corn that is up is generally 
promising, although some complain 
of poor stand. This is confined, how
ever, to portions of ghe central di
vision, ns the hulk of the crop WW 
planted corn that is up is generally 
promising, although some complain 
of poor stunil. This is confined, how
ever, to portions of the central di
vision, as the bulk of the crop was 
recently planted, or was planted 
this week in northern and western 
counties. Cane, peanuts and melons 
were, largely planted in central and 
northern divisions. Irish potatoes 
that were killed to the ground by 
frost early in the month are coming 
out very well; and a large acreage 
wiu planted in the northern and 
western counties fduring.the week. 
Strawberry and citrus bloom are 
now blooming froely. moderhto 
quantities of berries are available, 
citrus trees are showing new growth 
Tomatoes recently set out in the 1 
lower counties arc looking well, hut 
truck is generally poor. Moderate 
nunatities of beans and other truck 1 
nre in market. All work is several 
weoks behind, anil the vegetable ■ 
crop will he very late as compared i

" Wanted—Good first class waitress 
Apply Lincoln House. 127-tfc

Wanted to buy 6 or 7 room house 
in city Phone 402J 126-tfcOrlando Is To Have $1,000,000 

Apartment
The Hillyer Contracting Co., of 

Jacksonville, has been awarded the 
contract for the construction of the 
Jl.OOO'OOO apartment hotel to he 
built in Orlando by Harry S. Hand 
and associates. Mr. Hand coud not 
he prevailed upon to go into details 
on the suhjerl. It is understood that 
actual work will he bpgun in the 
near future. The company in com
mand of the enterprise was incur- • 
porated Inst fall under the laws of 
Illinois. There is considerable Incnl 
capital Interested but. it is Raid, the 
bulk of the financing will come front 
northern interests. The structure will 
he located at the northwest corner 
of North Orange avenue and Jcffer-

Stolen—A Beacon Tire 35x4 H 
Rib Tread, brand now. Locate this 
tire and communicate' with Herald 
Office and help to break up tho gang 
of tire thieves in this section.

Wanted—Two bed rooms and 
kitchenette. Apply H. Caro of 
Herald Office. 125-tf

lc ia nFor Sole—Thorohred White Leg
horn Eggs for Hatching $1.25 for 
16. $7.00 per iiundrecj. Baby chicks 
18 cents each. $16.00 per 100. II. 
Roberts, Orlando road, Rout a A. 
Box 206. 126-3tp

For Sale—Hupp Touring car 
completely equipped. J. B. Lawaorf 
Motor Co. 126-6tc.

guaranteed. Phone 51. 
Tailoring Co. 110 Saford

For Rent—Room- for Light House 
Keeping at French Shop. 126-6tc

For Sale—Onq lot of Duroc hogs 
and pigs. Any amount you want 
from one to lot. G. W. Spencer.

121-tfc.

For Sale—Stable Manure in car 
lots. Iluffkin Si Girvin, Bisbee Bldg. 
Jacksonville, Fla. . 110-50te.

For Sale —1919 Chalmers, Mrs 
W. H. Peters, 918 Park. 124-Gtp.

For Sale—Two story 8 room house 
and garage. Clear title. Sanford 
Ucights. Apply No. 402, Sanford 
avenue. • 113-tfc.

son street. —Orlando Sentinel GLASSES ADJUSTED 
and REPAIREDFOUND On first St. west of 

Sanford $4*137.50 Fronting north 
on brick highway just east of the 
artesian Spring half mile west of 
Monroe road. 35 J4 acres of ideal 
home site and irrigable farm land. 
Worth $200 per ncre offered for 
$75 per acre cash Direct from 
owned. Enquire at Phone 352 re
lating abstract and deed. 9*l-tf.

Rallo'H In Ford-New berry Kleclion 
To he Recounted 

Washington, March 2— Flans fora 
those ale count cf the hullots cast 
in the Ford-Ncwhcrry election in 
Michigan were tnken up temporarily 
by the senate provileges and elections 
committee witii counsel for both sides 
present. It was started that the count

L. A. BRANDFor Sale — Extra Fine White 
Wyandottes eggs. Two dollars pe 
15. W. B. Ballard. Altamonte 
Springs. Ha. MO-tf. Optometrist-Optician

221 E. First Street
Opposite Postoffice

Tractor plowing and all kinds of 
Tractor work. Call Phone 184. 
112-tfc. •

rival f«rr the love of Rhadnmcs.
Nino Ruisi gave much pleasure as 

the King of Egypt with his fine voice 
and Miguel Santacomn sang well the 
music of the high priests. The scenic 
effects in the third act, the river Nile 
in tbe moonlight was wonderfully*

wns

Our Good Coffee 
has arrived

Ferris Bacon
6 ALSO

Best W estern and 
Florida Beef and Pork

(Continued from Pago 1;
A Good Line of 
Groceries and 

Vegetables

which he is secretary. This associa
tion has built several hundred houses 
in Sanford already and could build 
several hundred more if the business 
men of Sunford would take stock 
in it. All tlint is necessnry is for 
every man in Sanford to take ten 
shares in this association and the 
money for the building of homes 
will he available at once. President 
Miller will appoint a committee to 
solicit these men at once and San
ford will be one city in the yvorld 
that will aolve the building problem 
this summer.

Representatives of the Nu-Style

C ity M arket
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anti to the guest of Mr. 
Robuek at Greenwood

J. S. Dinkrl

2nd Mrx Erio ,t Merry- 
Sunday from Orlando in their new Ford.Americans going around
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MOKE COUNTY DIVISION

Want To Divide DeSoto Into»FOe 
Counties

Wauchula March 24.—The iegi*-’* i
. Uture halls at TalLabaasee have In 

recent years been the scene of many 
interesting county dicision fights, 
these resulting from the phenomenal 
growth of the state, and particularly 
of the sou tern section, and because 
of which those favoring division have 
generally won their battles—yes, 
efen at times when "politic*” seemed 
to make their cast hopeless.

DeSoto county has more than once 
figured in these battles, but at the 

.next session, with progressive men 
from sli localities organized in behalf 
of division; the most comprehensive

....moytresot oT this kind—that- which
movement of this khicf—that whith 
shows the growth of south Florida 
to bekt advantage—will be presented
for consideration of the solptaa. In 
rfhort, ft is planned to make five 
counties from the Immense area of 
DeSoto, which runs 60 miles east and 
west and 60 miles north and south, 
and the varied soils and crops of 
which have warranted the organize* 
tion of the DeSoto county division 
executive committee, of which C. J. 
Ctrl ton, cashier of the Carlton Na- 
tionaf Bank of Wauchula is president 
and' W. M. Beck of Avon Park is 
secretary. The organization is sup- 

" porting former State Senator Fran 
Cooper of Punts Gorda for the 
senate and H. K. Stilt of Crewsville 
for* the house. Both gentlemen are. 
avowed divisionists.

idential election as provided for in 
the proposed amendment to the fe
deral copsiiution apparently rested 
today with the Delaware legislature 
in extraordinary session here. A! 
but one of the necessary ■ two-thirds 
of the states have acted favorably.

Both the suffragists and those op
posed to the ratification of the amend 
meat have made a hard fight in Del
aware and both aides today appeared 
confident of victory.

Notwithstanding the support re
ceived by the suffragists by the na
tional leaders of both the democratic 
and republican parties, the anit-suf- 
fragists declare the amendment wiU 
be defeated.

‘DRIVEN TO BURGLARY BY LOVE 
NOW CORRECT PHRASE “TO 
DRINK” IS ANTIQUATED

DELAWARE

If

HAS DECIDING 
VOTE •

VoleShe Ratifies Women Will 
For Next President

Dover, Dei., March 23.—Whether 
the women of*America will’prtici- 
pate in the forthcoming presidential 
primaries and in the November pres-

New Source of Relief for Desperation 
la Pictured with Laughs sad Thrills 

in "Burglsf By Proxy ”
With the coming of prohibition prac

tically assured prospects are extremely 
unlikely that love affairs will drive men 
to drink. However, in "Burglar By 
the latest Jade Pfekford picture which 
will be seen at the Princess tomorrow, 
knre drives a .young man to burglary.

Taking the part of Jack Robin, in 
love with Dorothy Mason. Bickford is 
taken into the Mason home when he is 
found apparently unconscious with his 
head resting on a blown-dut atuomobile 
tire in front of Dorothy's house* A three 
day period of invalidism ensues which 
gives Jack a chance to get well acquainted

-with Doro t h j . -----------------------
But several days later. Dorothy is 

awakened at midnight to- find Jack in 
her boudoir. Covering him with a re
volver she informs him that he stole 
valuable business plans while he was 
in the home before and that she his ab
solutely no respect for him. Jack denies 
this and explains his presence by jwdnt- 

1 ing into the court below where two gun

men are awaiting his return, de raatid
ing either his plunder or his life.

Dorothy half-way forgive* hira,lends 
him her gun ami watches him put the 
burglars to flight. Later in the night she 
b a water, end by a noise of shots an 
fighting downstairs. Jack had determined 
to recover the stolen plan*, win Dorothy 
and her father's esteem, but it docs not 
prove to be as easy a feat as he imagines.

Episode No. 4 of "Adventures of Ruth” 
also.

COUNTY HAPPENINGS

Musical Treat Extraordinary At The 
Princess Tonight^,

Today at the Prinewa Theatre 
will offer a big double program, 
when in addition to a very attrac
tive movie program, Vigrra’a Ha
waiian Singers and Players will 
proaont a delightful musical program f ^  
portraying the wichery of fair Ha- 

aii. Queen of the South Sea Isle?, in 
eird and enchanting native songs 

and ■ beautiful melodies interipersed 
with the Istest populaf American 
songs and ragtime. ••

From everywhere this company 
has- appeared come . enthusiastic 
praises from theatre minagers and 
press and it is said the business done 
has only been limited by the seating 
capacity* of the theater*. -

The Petersburg (Va) Evening 
Progress of November 25 th. says 

Vierra'a {tawaiian Singers and Play
er* made s big hit at the Columbia 
yesterday. The theatre was packed 
at every performance and the big 
double bill of music and the picture* 
proved a great treat. These are the 
geniune Hawaiian sin 
troupe
posing as Hawaiian*. The program 
is one of the best that ha* ever, ie e n  
offered at the Columbia and Mana
ger Most is to be congratulated for 
giving such a treat at such modest 
prices.”

LONGWOOD PICK-UPS
Mr*. J. S. Kreinus of Ashville is the 

guest of her rodther, Mr*. Geo. Lewis. 
J. H. Dunbar and Miss Elsie Dunbar 
with their guest, Mrs. J. Lyman Stark 
of Philadelphia motored over to Daytona 
and Coronado on Wednesday returning 
on Friday. L. W. Dunbar returned home 
with them.

.Mr. and Mr*. Schuman 
morning for a visit to St. Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Haloway who 
have been visiting Justice Holoway left 
last week for their home In Berwick. Gt

The Misses Allens -entertained their 
young friends at the home of their par- 

Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Allen bet Fri
day evening.

Willard M. McWorkman left Sunday 
for hh home in Indianapolis.

T. P. Lewis was in Sanford on Friday.
Mrs. Amy Prior of New York City 

arrived Saturday and is the I 
and Mr*. T. A.
Lodge.- •

Prof- Schaffer and Mr*. Schaffer 
Mr. J. Bistiine motored over to New 
Smyrna on Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*.(F.,J. Neimnyer and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Bistiine motored out to 
Wind mere one day

Mr. and Mrs.
Or Undo on Tuesday.

J. E. Phipps has returned 
position in the MAO.

Mr Farmer the Indiana truck agent 
was in town Tuesday.

th a t’s us
c?Aii all-around good shot—

— Chesterfield

HAT we’re aim ing at, is that it  takes
t------  - .............. -  precision to blend

tobaccos the Chesterfield Avay,

Blending, by Chesterfield’s m ethod , brings 
out a new richness of flavor and m ellowness 
of taste that other and less sk illfu l blehding
m ethods fail to “ discover.”

* *
Che: icrfields sure do “ satisfy” — and not 

in flavor alone, but in  value, in  quality, 
also in their extra wrapping* of m oisture- 
proof, ^Iassinc paper that keeps the ciga
rettes in  every package firm and fresh.

Tod .y, ask your dealer for these “ satis
fy -sm  ik e s .”

1 PSALA AND GRAPEVILLE K
' Rev. E. W. Edwards, our Pcfsbyteriar. 

pastor from 'Jacksonville, sends word 
Oat he expects to be with us for service 
next Sundsy. He zaya thatthe press work 
kept Um from coming esrHer in the month 
a-, i that this will Le just t efore Presbytery 
rr.*-!* Those that feast on the strong 
meat of the Gcspci, will be well repaid 
in coming out to hear him. in our humble 
> -r. Sunday m*-et»at 2:00with
A fret Ericaoa a* leader, while service 
'begins at 3:00. . —

Those who have given so freely for thd 
r*. air of the church roof, will begjad.tu  
hear that the net-weary amount $25.00 is 
a!nut all in. so the work can soen go 
ahead, thanks to them. We appreciate 
aJ! the help given.

Mrs- A. L. Campbell and her two little 
one* sfwnt Friday with Mrs. Yotie Wil
liams in Orlando. _

Mrs A. F. Westerdick and her friend 
Mrs. Clute of Sanford spent Wednesday 
in helping Mrs. Parkinson of Osteen.

Mrs. Krell and baby, Dorothy Matilda, 
railed to see Mr*. Ballinger Friday.

Mm Jack Vaughn was a caller Tuesday 
at the home of Mrs. Jease Thomjaon

We are sorry to hear of the death of 
Mr*. May Eaton and babe of Sanford 
and ex end o ir sympathy (idler relatives 
hen* in Sard >rd. We kr.ew her as a iiitle 
girl, when with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. John Foster, they lived with her 
grandfather A. J. Thompson for a while. 
It was then Ahat we learned, to love her 
and she ha* always merited it.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thompson and the 
twins attended her funeral afterwards 
calling on seme of their old neighbors In 
GrapeviUc.

Singers, Dancers and Instrumentalists
PRESENTING

"A  NIGHT IN HAWAII”
The Beat Hawaiian Company Touring Amerira 

FEATURING
Mr. Kafani (Steel Guitar Player) who rpakes records for Co
lumbia Grafonola and Mr. Pikaki (Tenor Singer) from* Un
original Bird of Paradise.

-----------:-----------  Also -----------------------

Charles Ray paiumolntnke\ture 
“ALARM CLOCK ANDY”

ADMISSION ADULTS 50c 
CHILDREN 25c

PLUS
WAR
TAX

CHULUOTA INN
CHULUOTA, FLORIDA 

OpeniDeecmbcr 7th for the Season. 
MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY. Mgr.PRINCESS AFTERNOON 2 to 5 

NIGHT - - 7 to 11

MRS. NEWTON D. BAKER

That ertra wrapper, 
mind you, it the thing 
(A<if Itrpt the flavor in.

__’

.
w i  -

•

TO M O R R O W
Jack Pickford’s Story of a Lovesick Yeggman

Midnight and in his sweetheart’s boudoir!
Her scream has aroused the house. What excuse could o 

respectable y cutty man offer.for briny in such a position.-

l -

There he stood .............caught rtd-eanded by the girl he
wanted to marrj/. Could he male her understand thaLthugs were 
awaiting him Mow, intent oh. plunder or his life. And he had 
only known the gtrl three dtys. What an awkward position for 
a nice young girl and a boy who only tried to drown a toothache 
with o highball. -

_ t

Latest photograph of Mr*. Newton 
D. Baker, wife of the secretary of war.

Garnet It January Stone.
The garnet Is I be Mrltvspirie for J-tn- 

tinry. Consequently It ts the tuck 
Slone for nil Intm In that month. Ac
cording to old1 authorltle* ‘ihe'gnrnet 
exercises a ■•aiming Influence and 
take* awny anger ami dtoi-ord. It Is 
likewise a sovereign rented; for hemor
rhage* and protects Itje traveler from 
all dangers when traveling. When (he 
figure of a lion is engraved upon a 
garnet. It will pmteot aod preserve 
the health of the wearer and cure him 
of all diseaMrs."

. * TIM
.............

■

S E E

Burglar By Proxy 

RUTH ROLAND WSr
“ THE ADVENTURES OF RUTH

ADULTS - 20c
V- *

CHILDREN - 10c

;i'i I =

TRY A HERALD WANT AD
. , „. ■ -

-t

■ --.flVyrttAt
• r .d u m

-

.v ;,
■ - ;
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Forrest Lake is shelling the woods 
Joe Sears better hurry.—Palatka News.

-O *
Despatches state that Monroo, Loiria- 

itna is without lights and water on ac
count of the deitructlon of the plants 
by fire. Monroe, you have our aympathy. 
Only those who have been deprived 
of these necessities can appreciat 
your difficulties.

Forrest Lake will give Joe Sears a run 
for his money In the Fourth; Smlthwlcft 
will show all opponents his heels In the 
Third; Frank Clark Is capering unbaitod 
in the pastures of the Second; while in 
the First Congressional District Herbert 

-J«ek*>o-Dr«n» is going t«-mske George 
Wilder than he’everwas, by running clean 
over hitni-Tatnpa Tribune.

----- 0 -----
The town of Hastings is certainly bo 

coming more liberal—I might nay most 
liberal. Heretofore the town marshnll 
ha» been receiving the munificicnt salary 
of 115 a nvinth—but at the last meeting 
of the council the members voted ‘‘to a 
man" to double the wages. And now, 
wiib J tfl coming every pay day the mar-? 
shall i-1lotting on aim.—Palm I)each Post.

-----O-----
Congratulations to Orlando. They will 

build a million dollar hotel down there 
ani u quarter of a million dollar a|mrt- 
ment house and many other buildings 
this summer. .Orlando reoognizes the 
m-ed of mory hotels and apartment 
houses an ! Orlando people go nheud^md 
build them despite the high prices of 
building material. Great in Orlundo and 
great arc her people. They do things.

O---- -
TKc present print paper famine Is 

net worrying the Herald. We have 
enough to last us all summer by careful 
conservation and careful conservation 
will !«■ u-ed as far as the freepretw notices 
ar. 11internal and other matters that arg 
not imjMirtnnt. If the big city dailies 
would he forced to cut out their special 
Sunday supplements there would he 
plenty of news print paper for everyone. 
The Herald can run all summer and is 
nut worrying a hit about paper as yet.

----O----- •
I IKK I> LAW" FOB FLORIDA

Gilbert Leach, tslitor of the Leesburg 
< omriiereiiil, than whom no man wedd
ing the pen in Florida has oflener been 
the first to advocate changes and bet
terments whirh are fast coining conupon, 
»e< tile difficulty we will hnve in getting 
a drastic no-fence law through the neat 
iegt-inture. and propose*, as an alfernate 
f"r i'.unties wishing it. the old "herding 
law ■'<. common in stall's further west 
*1 * ■ farms began to encroach on pas-
tUf.lge

b interesting to know that, so far, 
iw.i Hindu papers have expressed 
oppioiUi.n to the no-fence law. Thnau 
»■> ll-ted by the l.eesburgCommercial, are 
th‘- Gainesville Newk, "which does not 
attempt any justification of its position," 
aml the Bradford County Telegraph. 
*hirh the Commercial believes will 
’ i"'" ns in the proposal of an dHernateTv 
b* n| law From the Commercial we 

quote; '
I hat no county of our state may 

he! that it has been unjustly treated 
by the n inainer of Florida in the passing 
of a n . fcricc law which will compel cattle 

’ f<1 keep their cattle under fence, 
*e lir,ip.ne that the Florida Legislature, n

'1

Lumber
liuildinff M aterial

Wh r

Hooting of All Descriptions

hitnc, Cement, Plastor 
ttricl;, Drain Tile, ami 
Sewer Pipe, :: ::

Hill Lumber

at the next session, pass a ’law for state
wide fencing of cattle, holding the owner 
of cattle, and, In case he cannot be located 
the cattle themselves, responsible for 
any damage to crops, proporty or per
sons, but—

"Wjth provisions for an alternative 
local option measure for any county in 
tho state which desires to substitute for 
the strict fencing of cattle a herding law 
that will hold the owner equally respon 
sible for damage but will permit him to 
have his cattle herded instead of fenced.

“After we had planned this out elabor
ately in our own mind along came a 
friend and Informed uj tfc&t we had con
structed a plan that was tried out and 
worked successfully In Illinois in the 
early days of the no-fence law In that 
state. Therefore, we are not offering 
something hypothetical hut something 
that has been tried hnd proved a success, 
for surely no one will consider the State 
of Illinois other than a success as a farm 
Ing and cattle raising state!"—Tampa 
Tribune.

FOREST LAKE .
The following editorial in the Palm 

Beach Post written by Hon, Joe 
Earman, editor, is a great boost 
for Hon. Forest Lake and shows he 
Is running some:

The csndldatcs are coming around 
They arc FREINDLINESS PER

SONIFIED.
Forrest Lake, candidate from tho 

Fourth Congressional District, has 
been In West Palm Beach for five
‘lays- -  ____________

I have teen sick in bed at home 
for the past ten days.

Yesterday he blew into my office 
and said: "Howdy, Joe, old friend!
I have been hanging around this city 
five days losing vnlunblo time, but 
I could not leave here without hav
ing n CHIN FEST with you."

Of course I knew that this line of 
talk was PURE POLITICS.

OF COURSE, IT SOUNDED 
GOOD.

Forrest Lake t* forty-eight years 
old.

He was born in "SOUSE CARO
LINA."

lie was raised on a RICK DIET, 
which accounts for his PATERNAL 
anil VENERABLE,  appearance*

1 lie is a campaigner FROM WHO 
LAID THE RAILS.
* He has a good political record.

Said record being a member of the 
house of representatives! in the Flo
rida legislature for THREE TERMS

Membership of tin* Florida legisla
ture is usually a political grave.

Forrest "A IN 'T" UNDER THE 
POLITICAL SOI).

In addition to being an adroit 
politician, Forrest Lake is a success
ful business mail.

He i4 president of the Seminole 
County Bank, located at Sanford, 
and charges eight percent for money 
that he lends.

He was very careful to inform me 
that he did not charge MORE 
THAN EIGHT PERCENT and 
TABOOED ALL TEN PERSENT 
LOANS.

He Is president of the Florida 
Bunkers Association. *

Somebody told mo that he PO
LITICKED around to get this job 
feir the influence that goes with it. as 
lie anticipated being a candidate for 
congress.

lie is also a member of the exe
cutive committee of the American 
Colton Growers' Assmintiim

They do not raise any cotton lit 
Seminole county, or in tho Fourth 
congressional district.

I DO NOT GRASP THE PO
LITICS OF THIS COTTON BU
SINESS.

Forrevt Lake is going _to put _ it 
over Joe Sears and lie nominated by 
the Democrats from the Fourth con
gressional district of Florida.

This district extends from Duval 
county to Key West, being known as 
a "Shoe-string District," and in
cludes the interior counties, Putnam, 
Seminole, Orange and Osceola.

1 am not a prophet, nor a son of 
a prophet, but with Forest Lake's 
ability to shake hands, coupled with 
his business qualificat ions and 
tho further fact that he has had a 
LONGING and HANKERING to 
be a Florida congreessmnn for tvon-. 
By years and the PSYCHOLOGI
CAL MOMENT having arrived, he 
will be lined up with other new mem
bers to he sworn in when Congress 
convenes March 4, 1921.

I do not know who Forest Lake's 
political connections are in Palm 
Beach county.

I HAVE MADE NO TRADE 
WITH HIM.

WE I,IK E J 0 E SEA RS FRO.M .A 
PERSONAL STANDPOINT.

We like Forest Lake from both a 
PERSONAL ami POLITICAL 
standpoint.

TH ERE IS A REASON FOR 
EVERYTHING.

The reason that we are going to 
support Forest Lake is because Bob 
Holly, editor of tho Sanford Herald, 
a patriot who laid down his editorial 
pen to serva as a private soldier in 
the great war, wrote! llorbcrt Conk- 
ling and me requesting support for

his friend and neighbor os a special 
favor to him.

We will go a long way for Bob.
Fellow citizens of Palm- Beach 

county, Hon. Forrest Lake, candidate 
fop congress from the Fourth dis
trict, is presented Tor your KIND 
CONSIDERATION.

THINKS WELL OF HANFORD
Wichita man Sees Many Good Things 

For This Section of Florida.

• The following letter from Judge Piatt 
of Wichita, Kanras to Jno. D. Jinkins, 
of this city, shows what one of our visitors 
thinks of the Sanford section:

"You may be interested to know what 
became of us and what was ouf impress 
slon of Florida, niter leaving Sanford. 
We first stopped at I’ulnv Beach and took 
a look in for one night only. It takes 
something for a "lookin’’ now a t Palm 
Beach, as you may know. From Palm 
Beach we went to Miami. There wo spent 
two very delightful weeks. The weather 
was (deal and with nothing to do except 
to just bo ns lazy as you wanted to* be 
it really furnished me a very high calss of 
entertainment.

“ Miami Is a play ground' pure and 
simple. While the climate is delightful, 
like middle May here at heme, it is n 
tourist haven. While the scenery Is 
beautiful and while the citrus crops are 
very fine, to a jay-hawker like I am, used 
to seeing large corn fields, wheat fields, 
stock ranches and lots of things for a 
man to eat, it does not impress me like 
ji-ooction of country nrnnthl Sanford. 
Your celery, lettuce and pepper Holds 
were very pleasing to my eye. I have 
often remarked, and since my last visit 
to your town, I have not changed my 
opinion, which is that I do not know of 
any spot on this continent where n man 
by industry and intelligence attention 
can produce more from an acre of ground 
than nbSanford.

"Nor ditl we find anywhere oranges 
which were equal t^^ilio oranges we 
bought in Sanford, not even the Roek- 
h*lge nor Miami S »you can icry rea lily 
see that 1 an not in any humor to give 
away my Sanford holdings. If 1 were a 
young man I would confidently expect 
to clearthat land an i make a home on it. 

Sincerely,
ROUT. M. PIATT

DUG GRAVE FOR CATERPILLAR

Resourceful Ant Performed Last Rltta 
and Probably Provided Future 

Source of Food.

A lady seated on a porch one sum
mer day witnessed n performance by 
one of thoso Industrious little crea
tures, tho anta, that nho would hardly 
have credited If she had not observed 
It for heraelf.

As- she -rocked back and forth near 
the edge of the porch shi noticed n 
dead caterpillar lying on a hill of sand 
below the house. It was a fat cater
pillar and doubtless In life had been 
a vivid green color, bat now It was 
faded and rusty looking. Largo atones 
surrounded the mound of sand, and 
presently It appeared that there waa 
another spectator of-the caterpillar's 
last sleep..A huge ant ran up over 
tho stonea, hack and forth, nearer 
and nearer, encircling tho caterpillar 
several times, aa though on a hasty 
tour of Inspection. Apparently satis
fied. It then disappeared, but not for 
long; It had only been surveying the 
outlook lower down. There, In a shel
tered, spot near a big stone, It sud
denly began making queer movements 
In the sandy clay. Digging—that Is 
what it was doing.

With eager hnste It threw up little 
bits of sand with Its legs, and so fast 
did It work that a tiny hole began 
to show Itself in the sand, Tho Indy 
leaned over the tm Sim trade of the 
porch and watched with eager In
terest

Was It possible that the Industrious 
little Insect was digging ii grave for j 
the. caterpillar? And, Indeed,' M'  it j 
seemed. Without a moment's rest It ] 
dug and dug, the sand forming little ! 
piles all around It. In what seemed 
an Incredibly short time n deep holn 
up pen red In the sand and the busy mu 
desisted In triumph.

But now was to come the hardest 
part of nil, and If I had not been nn 
eye-witness I should not have believed 
(tint nn Insect could have accomplish
ed such a task. With nn occasional 
sl'tove, and many pulls, It drew tho 
caterpillar's hotly along until It hung 
over the yawning hole. Thou the nut 
disappeared down the opening, nod 
t hold my breath. What would happen 
next?—Hml she given up her project? 
Rut no—slowly, slowly, the hotly of 
the tdg cnterjillliir begun In move 
downward Into the hole, and I real
ized tlint the clever Insect was below 
and drawing It down. In a few seconds 
the entire caterpillar had disappeared 
from view. Then the fussy ant relum
ed to the surface and again begun Its 
miniature shoveling, only ibis time the 
clay was thrown back Into the hole. 
The burial was fin I shed but wait— 
not quite complete. Front somewhere 
near another ant had appenryd upon 
the seem- and together they carried 
liny stones and placed them over the 
mouth of the hole as though to mark 
the place, then the two hastily dis
appeared, to look for further Industry

I am told that the ants sometimes 
lay cnterplllarw away thus, to serve 
as future food for their young.

It Jins been said thnt those who do 
not believe In nn overruling provi
dence should watch such actions ns 
these on the pnrt of ants nurl bees*--* 
Kathleen Wheeler Ross In Our Dumb 
Anlmhls.

Unless a Bank is 
MORE Than a Mere 
Commercial Machine

Unless it is more than simply an in
stitution for paying dividends to 
stockholders; unless it is imbued 
with a real spirit of public service 
and a desire to be a C O N STRU C 
T IV E and U PB U IL D IN G  FO RCE  
in the community—then it is falling 
far short of what a bank should be.
While thus bank, like all banks, must 
be operated for profit, it does not 
for a moment Jose sight of its higher 
duties to it’s customers and to the 
public.

.  a * . » i  ■ -

F- P. FORM TER, President_______B. F. WHITNER, Cashier

Sanford, Florida
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Honor Absolutely Individual 
and Personal, Howells Says

Honor Is something else than noto
riety. which In turn Is sainethtng very 
different from fame or character. 
NotoHet) is i iirrem familiarity with a 
man's nr me. wlilrh Is given hy nineh 
mi-lit Inn .it it arising from any kind 
of coiiifurt Iti-putiiHfin Is favorable 
notoriety n* distinguished from fame, 
which 1s permanent approval of great
deeds or noble thoughts hv the lies!
Intelligence of tiiiinklitil. Rut honor 
Is.absolutely Individual mul personal. 
Il Is conscious mul willing loyalty to 
the highest Inward lending.—Howells.

a r r iv a l  a n d  d e p a r t u r e  o f

Longest Word In Dictionary.

According to Bailey's dictionary, tho 
longest word In the English language 
Is honorlfleiildllludltilty, which has 
loiters Rut, In "Lovo'n Labor I .oat," 
net IV. scene 1, the aatuo word, mean
ing honornldeneaa, occur# In an even 
longer form—honorttlcahllt tudlnl tnti- 
bus. These word# nrn now obsolete 
npd are only mot with III old plays. 
The longest words likely to occur. In 
the ordinary course, are disproportion- 
ahlenena and Incomprehensibilities, 
both of which contain 21 letters.

Norman H. Davis of Tennessee, ont 
of the financial advisers of the Amer
ican peace delegates at Paris, hac 
been made assistant secretary of the 
treasury to succeed L. S. Rowe.

Farmer's Hard Luck.
Earth In the Upper peninsula Is so 

Kind that, tiekb* tie r 'with it hoc nYid 
she laugh# with' n Jtnrvcst. Inti lhere 
arc some drawbacks. It aecina. A 
farmer down at Au Train put nut cub- 
tinge one yeur, and grew perfecth 
mart chum bead# weighing, every one 
of them, forty pound* or les*. but dog
gone the luck, next >ciir the piece was 
ju-t like cut-over land again, and It 
look tin- farmer all season to clean out 
the cabbage '.tumps—Detroit News.

SU G G E ST IO N S
FOR S P R I N G

BEANS 
LIMA BEANS 

BEETS
EGG P L A N T  

SQUASH  
TOMATOES 

CUCUMBERS 
SWEET CORN 

PEPPERS
Wc Have The SEED-—FRESH

SANFORD, FLA. '. . . .

Irish Linen Industry.
Irish linen acquired national Impor

tance In the seventeenth century. Dur
ing tho reign of Charles II tho exten
sion of the Irish woolen manufacture 
appears to hnve made Audi rapid 
strides thnt the Jealousy of English 
manufacturers was aroused. Conse
quently. nn net was passed fiy the 
Rrltlidi parliament prohibiting any ex 
port of wool from Ireland, except to 
England and Wales. Not run lent with 
this, mint her net wn* passed filler for 
bidding any export whatever of woof 
nr woolen mnntifncture from Ireland 
Tito woolen trade being tbits reduced 
to .the quantity required for home con
sumption, rapidly declined, and Its 
place soon taken hy linen manufac
ture.

Tho old Irish name for ilnx was 
Jhtn, closely resembling French tip, 
(lie Latin llmim and the English 
word# lint nnd linen. Linen dyed 
yellow was much, worn by the an
cient Irish, the bruglmlds, or farmer#, 
being obliged to learn to prac
tice the cultivation of flax.

Playing Safe.
, Grace, aged 0. had heant contacting 
stories about Snlitn (‘Inns, but refused 
to admit a doubt of his actuality. She 
rnttcludcd n prayer ns follows: "And 
G"d bless Hualti ("finis, even If ho la 
pupa.”

TRAINSc •
---------;

Southbound
Train No Arrives Departs 'No. 8.1 2:00 n. m. 3:1G a. m.
No. 27 8:40 a. m. . f
No. 91 1 2:28p. in. 12:18 p.m.
No. H!l 2:05 p, m, ;i:25 p. m.
No. 85 7:.'10 p.m. 7:45 p.m.

Northbound
No. 1:18 a.m. 2:03 a.in. I* M
No. 84 11:45 a.m. 12:05 p.m mNo. 80 2:36 p.m. 2:55 p.m. i
No. 02 3:45 p.m. 3:50 p.m. ■No. 28 10:00 p m.

Lecahurg Branch i n f l
No. 158 7:30 n.m.
No. *1*1 7:35 p.m.
No. 157 3:10 p in. n
No. 21 1 US5 a.nr: -_

Trilby Rranrh
No. 100 8:00 n.m. ' ^ H
No. 24* 3:25 p.m. --'H
No. 101 0:30 p.m. ' • d
No. 25 2:00 p.m. ":S1

Oviedo Branch M
No. 12fi 11:00 n.m.
No. 127 3:40 p.m. y

Trains Nos. L58 and 157, Leesburg 
Brunch daily except Sunday.

Trains Nos. 100. 24. 101 anil 25, 
Trilby Branch, daily except Sunday.

Train# Nos. 126 and 127, Oviedo 
Branch, daily except Sunday,

The Similarity.
Ray Bright was Santa Cluus on 

Christmas evo tit the Thompson kin
dergarten at Torre Haute. HI# little 
daughter Is in the kindergarten, so 
lie wn# very careful to change lit# 
voice nnd actions ns much as he could. 
But when lie went to slip on his Santa 
Claus suit he forgot nil about the 
while handkerchief around Ills neck 
which he wore tu keep Ida collar from 
nibbing the boll underneath.

And after the party was over nnd 
lie bail again donned his citizen’s 
clothing bo went after his little 
daughter. Happily she sttld,- "Oh. 
daddy, Santa Claus was hero u little 
while ngo,” and then her voice be
come sympathetic,"“ami, oh. dnddy, 
lie hns bolls on Ills neck, too.”—Indian
apolis News.

Reserved Statement.
"To play a Joke on Ids neighbor 

Smith, Jones told him Hie walking 
wus perfectly safe, nnd tu step out 
boldly.” *

"Did Smith believe hlmt”
"Well, tie fell for IL"

Hla Mistake.
•'Waller, this stufT Isn't fit for a pig 

to ent."
"My mistake, sir. I thought It was 

or I wonldn't hnve brought It to you," 
—Boston Transcript.

SB

asa?mm

CHULUOTA IN N
On the Okecchobot1 Branch of tho Florida East Coast

Railroad

. fa

Special Attention Given to Automobile Parties

MRS. C. 1). llRUMlEY, Manager, CHULUOTA, FLORIDA
fj

c Ro2lcJ to  S u c c e s s

at last lies clear and firm for you. 
It is a road you can travel without 
fear or embarrassment to glorious 
success when you prepare the way 
by depositing your MONEY with us.

+*•-

This bank is a public (tenefactor 
and you may walk wrfh perfect 
confidence when we have charge 
of your financial affaire/

- * w

SERVICE

“ HOME
W E  P A Y

IN S T IT U T IO N ”
4  7. ON S A V IN  0 3—r
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■ pent with music and cards. The 
gueits included Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Stewart Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Stewart

Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

In and About 
^  The City

Little Happenings 
Mention of 

Matters In Brief 
Personal Items 

of Interest

and son and Miss Mildred Dickson

Guess who Lizzie is?
H. C. Session of Augustus Geor

gia has arrived in the city and will 
be associated' w*ith his cousin Earl 
Field in the manufacture, of auto 
tops and aceasories. They will erect 
a building just east of Turner,** 
store on West First street and ex
pect to be ready for business about 
June 15th. • t

City Taz Payers Take Notice
The law provides that " If taxes 

upon, real estate shall not be paid 
before the first day of April of any 
year, the Tax Collector shall adver
tise and sell."

This is to notify all tax payers 
that the requirements of law will be 
complied with and the Tax Books 
od the City will postively bo closed 
on April First as provided by law 
and all lands on which taxes have 
not been paid will be advertised for 
sale and executions issued for uppaid 
personal property taxes.

ALFRED FOSTER. 
124-10tc. City Tax Collector.

For kltm powdered milk phone 2412 
W. W. Drcsaor.

Lizzies coming.
T . J . Check has arrived in the

Female Bandit Uses Gun and 
Secures $7,000.

Valdez Hotel during the remainder 
of the season. J lr . Check is one of 
the largest property owners in the 
city and is enthusiastic about the 
new hotel and^thc future proepecta 
of Sanford.

Hon. C. W. Entzminger of Long- 
wood was among the visitors to the 
city today being accompanied by

Feminine Footpad Chatted as 8ha 
Frisked Pittsburgh

THROUGH OUR DOORWAYBanker.

Pittsburgh.—Adam Kldemuller, sec
retary of a building and loan associa
tion, was held up by a polite, heavily 
volled woman footpad and robbed of 
$7,000 while almost within sight of bis

that new styles make their appearance in this city, because it is here that Society 
Brand Clothes are sold. And all our regular customers will be glad to know 
that we are  ̂now ready-for Spring and to our propective customers we call atten
tion to this fact and assure you that our business policy requires that every pur
chaser must be satisfied. .

Mrs. Entxrolnger and hU son Lewis
Who’a Lizzie?
Cooked food sate at McCuHcrs Store 

Saturday afternoon March 27th benefit 
Missionary Society M. E. Church 128-2tc

Notice Chevrolet Owners 
We have taken on the 'Chevrolet 

contrict and are now rekdy to take 
care of your service. We have a good 
service man and a big stock of parts. 
Taylor Motor Company. Pico Hotel

122-ttc.

“Oh, I beg your pardon,” the worn' 
an said n* she bumped Into Kldemul

lie hastened to pardon her, but saw 
In her hand a small-pistol. The w a ru
ing she Issued was quiet but stern, 
Eldemufler told detectives.

Keeping* the pistol In position, she 
moved closer to Eldemuller and drew 
from his hip pocket a wallet, fairly 
bulging with money and checks he 
hnd taken In at a meeting of the loan 
association.

Then with a smile she started n 
conversation concerning the “funny 
weather Pittsburgh has been having," 
keeping the revolver pressed close to 
her victim.

Eldemuller was forced to join In the 
conversation, he said, and after sev
eral pedestrians—had passed she 
reached into his vest pocket and re
moved tils watch.

Sho unclasped this from a wntch- 
chnln, and ngnln continued her con-' 
versa Mon about the weather.

"You Just keep going," she warned 
Kldemuller as she hnd slipped the 
wntch and wnllet Into a large muff.

A Few MinutesUse Your Head—Call on Us 
Head Work Often Saves Several Hours of

Foot Work
Building,

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Vincent left 
for their home mear Vcro on the 

, oast coast after spending several 
days hero the guests of Mrs Vincent's

B sister, Mrs. R. J. Holly. Mr. Vin
cent has set out a fifty acre grove 

-*—  and is trucking also but thinks that
Sanford is Just about the greatest 
trucking center in the world.

Rcslurant For .Sale
On account of illness in family 

necessitating removal to Georgia 
the Park Avenue Cafe and all fu r
niture and oquipemnt is offered for 
sale. Good business in good location. 
For particulars see Mias Carrie 
Gray, Park Avenue Cafe.

118-12tp

The Ladies Union of the Congre
gational Church will have a cooked 
food sale Haturdhy afternoon March 
27th at the the Union Pharmacy. 
125-4tc.

When Fire Comes
I t’s Too Late.
Do you know that the United 

States firo loss last year was over 
$570 a minute?

If your house needs reroofing or 
if you are building a new house it 
will pay to see us while we still 
a large stock "of Fire Proof, Water 
Proof and High Cost Proof Green 
and Red Slate Surfaced roll Roofing 
and Shingles. The Hill Implement

pooooo e o c Qo oo o pooooeo<x>oow
Many poultry feeders have n very 

meager Idea of the feed required for 
one hen a day. This Information would 
enable them to feed more Intelligently 
and more economically.

The question before all poultry 
growers Is how to ft*ed their chickens 
more economically and yet get satis
factory results. In making changes In 
rations one must remember that any 
quick or marked change will have a 
hnd effect on the ben. Changes should 
be made gradually. It takes a month 
for a hfh to respond to a new method 
of feeding and If this new method can 
he adopted generally no III effects are 
likely to follow. ^Frequently a new ra
tion Is criticized. when the fault Is not 
with iho ration hut with the feeder In 
making the sudden change. The A’nl- 
vrrslty of Missouri college of agricul
ture recommends corn, two parts, anil 
w heat, one part, for scratch food. Tills 
constitutes two-thirds of the ration. A 
mash consisting of equnl parts by 
weight of bran, shorts, common! , and 
beef scrap Is recommended for the re«t 
of the ration. At present prices for 
corn and wheat the scratch fowl men
tioned will cost about $4 a hundred. At 
present.prices for mash constituents— 
bran about $1.00, aborts $2.60. com- 
meal $4 nnd beef scrap $4—the mnsb 
would cost $.1 a hundred.

If a hen requires 70 pounds of feed 
per year. BO pounds scratch food and 
20 pounds mnsb, the cost for grain and 
masii would lie $2 nnd (50 cents respec
tively. Thus the total food cost per 
ben per year would be $2.00.

Cotton Seed Meal
N ITRATE

SODA
Potash Nitrate 

A SH ES

HEART M ISSED  MANY BEATS

Bullet Wound to Civil War Veteran 
of Pittsburgh Caused Abnormal 

Action.

Pittsburgh.—Andrew C. Gibson, sev
enty-seven years old, a member of 
Company 1. Fourteenth Pennsylvania 
cavalry, during the Civil war. who 
died at M|dwuy Sunday evening, bad 
the distinction of having had 317,571.- 
000 less Jienrt bents In fifty-seven 
years of his life than does the normal 
nian.

Gibson was wounded during the 
Civil war at the age of twenty. The 
bullet passed between two rlbn nnd 
close to the heart, spreading an artery 
ifml vein. In some way It affected his 
heart to such an extent that tlint or
gan missed one heat In every four of 
n normal heart. *

According -tn calculations. Gibson's 
heart missed 10.SU brats each hour; 
15,120 beats every twentjpfotir hours; 
5,518.800 each* year, and 317,571,600 
In the fifty-seven yeurs following bis 
Injury.

Mrs. 11. A. Terheun, Editor 
Phone 395Mrs. J* W. McCnlldm of Galncs- 

vill , president cf the Florid# F'edc-r- 
ntion of Woman's Clubs was in the 
city- yesterday the guest of Mrs. 
W. L. Mofgun president of the 
Sanford Woman * Club and made a 
most favorable impression upon all 
those who met this charming young 
matron.

Timken Hearings in Stock. For 
any Make of Car. Sanford Motor 
Co. Oak Ave & 3rd St. Phone 3. 
121-tfc.

Society Personals
Mrs.. Guy Randall and two chil

dren leaves to-day for Paducah, Ky 
after several months stey with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Crim.

M r. and Mrs. A. II. Selwart of 
Albany, New York are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stewart.

Mrs. J, W. McCollum, President 
of the F'lorlda Federation of Woman’s 
Clubs was the guests of Mrs. W. 
L. Morgan at Hotel Carnes on 
Wednesday. .

Mrs. Beatrice Brennan who has 
been visiting Mrs, S Pulcston at 
the Valdez for several days, left 
yesterday for her home in Parchong.

WANTED — OLD CLEAN 
RAGS. ANY KIND EX
CEPT OLD SOCKS, 
COATS, PANTS, OR 
BED SPREADS. AT THE 
HERALD OFFICE. 59-tf

R E H E R  B R O S .
A U T O

PAINTING and iTRIMMING

IN NORTH RUSSIA

Mrs. A. M. Phillips has returned 
from a visit with Mr. Phillips at 
Moorehaven.

Miss Mildred Vorcc was the guest 
of her garni)mother. Mrs. C. M 
Yorce on Wednesday.

A family party enjoying a motor 
trip to the Dickson grove at Long- 
wood and a visit to Palm Springs 
on Sunday, were Mr, and Mrs. .1 
R. Stewart. Mt; and Mrs. A. H 
Stewart. Mrs. C L. Matthews and 
Miss Dickson.

Handwriting Regarded as
an Index to Mental State

When .You Invite Her <o R*4«
i t ’s your duty to provide forbtf 
comfort nnd to see that she ful
lers no lass or damage - to Wf 
apparel. If you let us put a first-, 
class top on your car Imlh pro*j 
visiops will have been attend̂  
to. She will be protected fa® 
both blazing sun and blindifif 
storm.

That handwriting la regarded n» no 
Index to cerialii mental condition* I* 
well known. If you have ever con
sulted u nerve specialist one of the 
Ilrat quest Ion* which -be wilt a*k Is. 
“Hitve you* paid nny attention to the 
way you write? Do you notice tlmt 
your hand does not act with freedom 
or I* uncertain In Its action? If so, 
It will help me to arrive at a better 
dlngnosls of /our case.". IBs yenFs of 
experience tell him that nny vnrlntlon 
In script may bare some special sig
nificance, that n nervous quiver or 
vagary lias u story to relate concern
ing the nerves nnd theU relation to an 
individual’s meninl state and thus be 
Is nblo to treat his case with greater 
exactness. A little scrap of paper, but 
how significant I

Womans Club Carnival
Kroping pace with the tithes and 

with the usual progressive spirti 
that characterizes the Woman’s C’lub 
lilans are going forward rapidly- for 
the Spring Carnival which will he 
held nt the foot cf Pork Ave,,. April 
15-1fi-17.. There will be the usual 
carnival attractions, plenty cf home
made eats, catchy device*, wheels 
and vat mo* booths to tempt the 
pennies from he pockets cf the 
unwary. " Flore..* Dream" will be u 
dream of pretty girls and Oh Hoy! 
These mini ire! folks! Its going tn he 
a great show by a home organization 
and for home benefits. Watch the 
adds end save your dimes.

The carnival will be given under 
the auapieer cf the Welfare depart
ment and promise* to be the big 
event of S- ling.

Grandfather and grandson In n peas
ant but In the city of Archangel. The 
ppctinnr looking cradle Is of the fd- 
i Hnr Boss Inn type, being but n 
branch of a tree suspended front the 
celling. •

We Specialize in Washing and 
Polishing Cars

PHONE 112EVERYTHING IN

G r o c e r ie s
IS WHISKY BEST REMEDY7

Loses Pension for Bravery.
Tokyo. Japan.—The .Inpane*e rick- 

ehniiinn who saved the life of the for
mer Emperor Nicholas of Busstn, when 
an attempt was made to kill him on 
til* visit to Japan a* cznmvltch in 1801. 
bn* lost lb.* pension which was paid 
film for many years for that service 
to (he Btisslun rub r. This Is the re
sult of the death of the former cm- 
peror nnd the Russian revolution. -

Nicholas was attacked by a Japan
ese pollremnn .with a saber. I nt erf of- 
i nee by the rh'k'lmmnn enabled ICm 
to escape with n slight wound. While 
receiving bis pell Gog the Hckshninnn 
lived In luxury, but now has returned 
fn the work of hauling bis ricksha.

Question for Kentucky Doctors Pre 
scribing It, Says State Health 

Officer.

Louisville,' Ky,—Physicians In Ken
tucky who prescribe wlil*ky for ailing 
patients will have to prove to the 
state license board that no other medi
cine Is Iwtter. or their licenses are lia
ble to be revoked, according to Dr. A. 
TV McCormack, state health officer. A 
meeting of physicians will be held in 
Lexington, be said, to form n drastic 
ruling on the prohibition n mend men t 
in so far as it applies to lhe medical 
profession of this state.

Tin* American Slcdbti.L.society, Dr 
HrConnnck Asserted, Iuib gofie iJn roc- 
•rd ns believing whisky ns n tm-dlctne 
- not tuve-snry and wherever It could 

* e ip-ed there is some other remedy 
unnllv good or better

SPECIAL PRICE
TALL CREAM

$1.50 Doz.

In Honor of Miss Vorrc
In honor rf he’r granddaughter 

M jtt Mildred Vorcc. who is spending
the winter in DeLand, Mrs. C. M. 
Vorce entertained with several tables 
of bridge, Wednesday afternoon.

Kept a u sy  on so c ia l can t.
The wife of. a member of congress 

can discharge her aoclnl duty In tha 
cabinet In nine calls, but n cabinet
woman must pay more than 500 If 
she makes only one cult during the 
season on each senatorial and cou- 
gVcsslopal Jtousohold.

SMALL CREAM
75c D oz. Charming Dinner Party ^ 

Mr. and Mr*. C. L. Matthews en
tertained at tlx o’c.&cl; dinner on 
Tuesday in honor cf Mr. and Mrs 
A. H. Stewart of Albany N. Y. 
FT urn! decoration* of pansies added 
la  the clnlrin of the pretty table 
appointments, gracefully arrangt-d 
with fern the pansies centered the 
table and marked the places. The 
evening hours were delightfully

In Confidence.
The ancient Greeks dedicated tho 

rose to Ilnrpocrutos, the OimI of Si
lence. and garlands of roses were 
draped over the doors of rooms tn 
which debates or conferences were 
taking place In token that words 
which were spoken “sub rosa"—under 
the rose—were secret and not to be 
repeated outside, nonce our use of 
the term to denote something told la 
confidence-. * *

New Kind of Linen.
Text Hit consists of n paper thread 

and n fiber thread twisted together, 
and, though the percentage of long 
fiber Is Tory small, It la claimed to 
have yielded products that the un
initiated cannot distinguish from tha 
former linen and! Jute fabrics. KEEP Y 6 m  EYE QN THE HERALD WANT coIj

m

■ "THE ST O R E  TH AT I S  DIFFERENT*
. *
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meat la allowed to remain reversed 
daring the day. William tho Con
queror put on lila mall shirt back to 
front on the morning of the battle 
of Hastings, and we .all know what 
luck he hnd on that occasion.

If you find your keys or other steel 
nrtlcle* rusting, do not he annoyed 
about It; It only show* that Somebody 
Is putting money by for you.

It la luck to be followed home Jiy 
n stray dog. Still • better la It If n 
strange cat comes to stay at the house. 
Speaking of cats, pessimists, of 
course, assert that prhen It tears the 
furniture wjth Its claws It Is a sign 
of rain; hut others hold that she fs 
“scratching luck” to her masters.

GAMBLED WITH GRIM DEATH

Lucerne Theatre ORLANDO  
MARCH 29thAdventurer* Who Sought Wealth In 

. the Xlondlks Loft a Ghastly>'
. Trail of Tragedies. ,

THE MUSICAL EVENT OP THE SEASON
The old overland Journey from Ed

monton, Alta., to, the Klondike was a 
trail.of tragedies, A weather-beaten 
skeleton of an old wagon of the prairie 
schooner type, tho woodwork rotted 
and only fragments of the' wheels re
maining, recently w h s found In the 
rugged Liard river country. On a 
piece of tattered canvas (hat once had 
been the wagon cover, printed In bla'ck 
paint In letters a foot high half ef
faced by the rains and snows of years, 
wore Hie words '-Klondike or Bust"

Many stories are told by old-timers 
of the argonaut* who found tragedy 
Instead .of .gold on the north-trail 
which began at Edmonton. Thou
sands of men from all parts of the 
world flocked to the' town In 1B96 dur
ing the Klondike rush. They outfitted 
at the Hudson Bay company two-story 
f*tme store which then was consider
ed the greatest store In western Can
ada. Today, when the company has 
thrown open all Ha lands to farm set
tlement and la Centering Ita energies 
on tho fur trade and general merchan
dising. a big modern department store 
rises on the site of this ancient em
porium ta the heart of Edmonton. .

Turning their face? toward .tho Yu
kon, the gold seekers struck out on a 
perilous Journey of 2,000 miles across 
an untracked wilderness ’of forests, 
muskegs, mountains and mighty riv
ers. Of tho thousands who started.' 
only a few (Ivor reached their desti
nation. Many turned.tlpck dlshwrt- 
ened to- Edmonton. Many beat back 
to civilization by way of the British 
Columbia coast. - Still greater num
bers were swallowed up In vnst un
known northern land never to be hjnrd 
of again. They gambled otvlth dqnth 
whA traveled that trull.

From Unto to time In succeeding 
years the bleaching bones of the ad
venturers who followed’their tired ms 
over the rim of the world, tho bnt- 
tered relics of old camp outfits and 
the wrecks of wagons tmd‘ pack sad
dles have been found In lonely north
ern places, grlin reminders of the old 
days when men went mod fqr gold.

CREATORE 
GRAND OPERA
10 People COMPANY ' New Yor

When you study othere live and observe their 
actions and constantly strive to imitate some 
successful man’s activites, be. CAREFUL that 
you do.not. neglect.to. study. 3JLWelLrJ/>Qk_iii 
the Mirror. Look in the Mirror of the past 
anti ask yourself this question? Am I saving 
all I can in energy, character and money for 
the good of all. By helping yourself you help

SPECIAL GRAND OPERA ORCHESTRA OF THIRTY 
Conducted by GUISEPPE CREATORE, Himself 

GRAND OPERA CHORUS AND BALLET •
Will Present

Gutseppl Verdi’s “AIDA” One Night Only
Principals front the leading opera organizations of 

EUROPE and AMERICA
Carlo Farretti Henrietta Wal 
Ruth Miller • Gulseppc Iniei 
Marian Veryl Gulseppq Intel 

Salvatore Sclmretti
LOWER FLOOR $3.00 and $4.00 
FIRST BALCONY $2.00 and $3.00 
GENERAL ADMISSION $1.00

Female Tree*.
After nearly twenty-five years of a r 

guinent and .discussion about the 
nhntemehF of Iho cotton ’nuisance, 
the city commission of Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, has ordered tho cutting 
down of all female or cotton-bearing 
cottonwood trees within tho city 
limits.

A largo projiortton of tho shade 
trees of many wpstern cities are cot
tonwood*. writes Aldo Leopold In the 
Amerlcnn Forestry Mngnzlne of Wash
ington. Tho Individual trees are of 
two sexes and the fetnalo trees bear 
annually n most prolific crop of cot
ton. which acta us a mechanical .Lrrl- 
tnnr m sufferer* from - hny fever, -and 
which during tho months of Juno and 
July Utters the street*, screen doors 
and plastering with unsightly masses 
of soiled cotton.

Amadeo Baldi Dorothy Pilzcr 
Greek Evans Agnes Delorme
Nino Rulsl* Iliguel Santacai

Carlo Castroothera.
That We Shall Resolve To Save

NOTE: The demand for tickets will likely exceed the Because
of this contingency tho management rccomenda early

Mail Orders Now at Estes Pharmacy, Orlando, Phone 1021

PEOPLES BANK OF 
=  SANFORD — = Seek American Rule.

The people of the Virgin Isltfuds 
are begging to be Americanised, Now 
that llu-y nre under the American flag, 
they have a right to be dissatisfied 
with (lie old Dullish lows mid customs, 
line of t^*;ie makes it necessary for 
a mini to have, nn Income of $300 u 
year In order lo vote. Tills law gives 
only nbpul.300 people In the tslnnds 
a chance at controlling legislation.

A Fih» Insurance Policy It* Is Well to Acquire
------— -----------BEFORE DISASTER COMES____

In th e  Wa k e  of  a Fire!

forlorn, curled himself up In (lie cur 
and slept.' While awake he solaced 
hlmVolf with clgnrette*.
. lie  spent a second day In (lie same 
drift, determined to sUck. That dny 
a peasant came along In u sledge unit 
towed Kelly to a nearby village and 
there he left the car, returning to his 
base by train. Inter passing through 
Berlin to Paris. Now he la spending 
his off hours locking for that "bindied" 
British officer.

Yankee Kept Long Vigil In Deep 
Baltic Snow. Strictly Correct.

Hrncst and Henry go to a minis
ter’s Inline every day to do little odds 
and ends for him. One day Ernest 
enme home and sold: “Mother, me 
and llenry were over to the minister’s 
Intn-n- today.” “Ernest,“ l said, “you. 
should have said, 'Henry and !,*” to 
which he quickly answered. “Well, I 
got tln-iv ahead of him."

Soldier Abandoned by British Officer 
When Auto Failed to Buck 

Drift
The FlamesOmens of Good Luck.

It has hoen explained that we need 
to he prepared for had luck, hut that 
good fortune docs not require to be 
guarded against.

All the same. It would certainly 
add to'the cheerfulness of life In general If lucky omens were more widely 
known, says a writer In London Tit- 
Bits. How much brighter things look 
to us lf we have reason to* hope Bint 
something good Is coming to tis!

Everybody, of course, knows that 
it Is lucky to pick up a bit of iron or 
coal. Sq. It In to pick up a pin If 
Its head Is toward you; IT not, let It 
lie.

It Is n sign of good, fortune to put 
on some garment Inside out, but only 
If It Ls done by accident and the gnr-

Parls.—It I chard Kelly of El Paso, 
T e i, tine of tho American doughboy* 
recently recalfed from duty In tha 
Baltic country, now Is In n hospital 
In Parts nursing frost Idles nnd restor
ing lost tissue as the result of n tone 
rtgfi with "hi* car In n Baltic snow-, 
drlfi. During hi* tour of duty In tho 
liable, Kelly was assigned to drive 
,for n British officer ono of tho big 
yellow Amerlcnn ears, which, it la sup
posed. ran go anywhere. One of the 
Ism ihlngs his superior*^ told Kelly 
was "stick to your car whatever hap
pens."

"'tint happened, was that during 
the drive In the rural districts near 
Riga. Kelly's machine, otllccr nnd all, 
became stalled In n snowdrift. No 
horsepower nr Ingenuity was able to 
budge It. » The British officer with 
his adjutant fought ’their way to tho 
nearest town for aid, leaving Kelly 
alone to buck the snowdrift. For Borqo 
reason the officer failed to return.

Though Kelly, might have snrren- 
dcM’d and sought shelter, he remem
ber, d bi4 instructions nnd gamely 
m u . g Night fell; so did more snow. 
No on.- came along the road and no 
twinkling light tohl of (he nearness 
of human beings^ Kelly, hungry and

SAVES MUCH HARD WORK

Got Him Wofrying.
Tom—You don't really Imagine that 

girls uelunlly* propiAn sometimes, do 
you?

Dirk—Well, nil I know Is that this 
Is leap year nnd some girls are getting 
married who never got married before. 
—Boston Transcript.

A little neglect may breed great mischief!

..P. CONNELLY f
ALL KINDS OF * .

>, I N S U R A N C E ,  
M . R E A L  E S T A T E .J E f t S  
§ B 5 S A N F O R D t F L A . S L & J M

China's Grand Canal.
The Grand eunnl of Chinn la the 

Jongest cniinl In the world. It reaches 
from Hangchow to Tientsin and covers 
a distance of 1,000 miles, crossing two 
of tho world's largest rivers, th* 
Hwang nnd tho Yangtze.

SILKAgents For the 
White Machine

Victrolas a n d  
March Records

It Is u well known fact that water 
will not run uphill nnd the owner of 
this North Carolina .homo found that 
toiling up a steep slope of several hun
dred feet with buckets of wnlor sev
eral times a dny was n hack breaking 
Job. So he turned nn Inventive intml 
to wtjrk nnd at retched n cabin from 
the spring to a windlass hdllt against 
a tree nenr his home. A pulley ar
rangement permits.the fPicket to trav
el down the eulde to the spring, where 
It fills .Itself and then 1* drawn uphill 
to the house by the wlndlus*

SKIRT
and if it i& chosen here it is sure to be up-to-the-minute and stylish
skirts are plaited models and made of the new silk materials

COLORED WASH SKIRTS -- -------------------------
are Pretty this Season; the styles are 

different, Garbadine, Tricotine

Furniture and Complete 
House Furnishings

Stoves and Ranges
Our Stock is Complete ‘VIRGIN” WAS ONLY SHADOW

t Solved a Mystery -V 
Caused Exc:tepicrrt Among 

French Villagers.
Prices nnd Terms 

Reasonable
Metx.—Excitement among the peo

ple of Noyeant, « amnll village near 
here, over the supposed appearance 
of tho Virgin near n church yard. 
Ims been calmed by an Investigation 
conducted by religious authorities. Il 
was said the apparition appeared at 
a certain Him* each dny. necmlnq 
to *tnnd on the steps of n little villa.

Father Bent* |K>sled himself one 
evening nt a point,where others said 
they had seen the Virgin, nnd nt once 
solved the aiyslery. He found two 
trees some distance away which, Just 
nt sunset, cast n shadow presenting 
n clear outline of n statue of the Ma
donna, the resemblance being striking.

Bishop Illicit or Metz, commenting 
on the case, *nhl when It was ex
plained to him:

i£Ve must not expect toll many mlr* 
aMa. ‘\Ve have Just witnessed one 
of the grentest miracles of nil time* 
—tho return of Isirralno to Franco 
—nnd we can afford to wnlt a 'Uttto 
while for another."

34 years service to San

B. C. D O D D S , M .D
Voiles and Organdies ofResidence: 005 Magnolia Avo. 

Pbonc 461 ■%
Ofllcc: First National Dank Building 

Phone'462 extra good quality and 
styles you cant help 

but admire

Milvis Marble Co
F. L. MILLER. Owner Extra Good Values 

Georgettes, all Colors 
at $6.75 and np

Beyond His Control.
Robert had entertained tils consln 

for two or threo day*, hut nt tho end 
Of tho third day, a discussion arose 
and n hand to hand fight ensue*!. HI* 
mother, hearing tho commotion, qnlck- 
It rushfld to the scone nnd admonished. 
“It Isn't nice to' fight, Robert." she 
•aid. “especially your own -relation 
and guest,"-hut her son In the beat of 
pnsslon. replied, “It don’t make any 
difference whether tio Is my lotion or 
not. my nrnd feels Jtist the snme."

GEORGE D. HART 
LIFE INSURANCE 

SPECIALIST
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